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LEGAI^’NOTICES

United

♦rijSTEPS NOnOB W SALE OF 
LAND'

District Court
_______ (i»f North Carolina.

matter’n*
IliaLL BONNIE BLUE,
Bankrupt. In 
Bankruptcy'No. 1617.

Under and by virtue of an order 
of HMi. H. Fi Seawell, Jr., U. S. 
Beferee ' in Bankruptcy, the tmder- 
«»tfned trustee vdll on 
MAKCH Srd, 1941, at 12 O’CLOCK 

NOON,
sell at public auction,,free and clear 
of all liens, to the hiifhest bidder for 
cash, all 'ttose 'tracts or parcels of 
real estate belonging to Neill Bonnie 
Blue, bankrupt, bounded and describ* 
ed as foUo^:

first TRACT: All that certain 
tract or parcel of land lying and be
ing in Raefprd Township, Hoke coun
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of E. B. IdcNeill, N. B. Blue, 
North Carolina Joint Stock Land 
Balk, and boimded on the West by 
the ^eford-Red Springs hard-sur
faced highway, and being more par- 
ticidarly describe as follows:

Beginning at a pine stuinp in the 
Easterly edge, of the right-of-way of 
said Raeford-Red Springs hard-sur
faced highway, E. B. McNeill’s cor- 
ner^wd runs thence as the said’ 

MAf-way of said highway N. 6 
rrtes 45’ W. 120 feet to a stake, a 

coma' of the North Carolina Joint 
Stock)Land Bank-N. B. Blue farm; 
runs thence as the line of if S. 87 
deg. E. 1320 ft. to a fence post, in the 
line of the N. B. Blue-Williford tract; 
rims thence as the line of it S. 4 deg. 
15’ W. 858 ft. to a stake, pine and 
gum pointers, E. B. McNeill’s cor
ner; runs thence as his line N. 89 deg. 
W. 374 feet to a stake in a ditch, Mc
Neill’s comer; thence as said ditch 
and with McNeill’s line the following 
five calls;'N. 46 deg. W. 53 ft. N. 31 
deg. 35’ W. 236 ft., N. 82 deg. 45’ 
W. 146 ft., N. 20 deg. 15’ W. 360 feet, 
N. 45 deg. W. 307 ft. to a large gum in 
said ditch; thence leaving said ditch 
and with E. B. McNeill’s line N. 86 
deg. 30’ W. 254 feet, to the place of 
beginning, containing 16.2 acres, more 
or less, and known as the iWcell 
tract, as delineated on a map entitled 
"Property of the N. S. Blue estate,” 
made by J. H. Blue, surveyor, and 
duly recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Hoke counW, 
North Carolina.

SECOND 'TRACT: AU that certain 
tract or parcel of land lying and 
beings in Raefbrd Township, Hoke 
County, North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of Tom Upchurch, Hair, N. B. 
Blue, North Carolina Joint Stock 
Land Bank, and boimded on the 
North by Bethel c^road, being more 
particulkrly'described and defined as 
follows:

Beginning at a stake in the South- 
ly edge of Bethel Road, Upchurch’s- 

er, and runs thence as his line 
deg. 3l^W. 1610 feet to a stake, 

i^thurch’s^mer; nms thence as his 
line S. 86 deg. E. 1254 feet to a 
stake; runs thence S. 4 deg. 30’ W. 
881 feet to a stake, pine pointers; 
runs thence as the line of Hair N. 85 
deg. 30’ W. 1920 feet to a stake, pine 
and gum pointers, a corner of the 
first tract above described; runs 
thence with the line of it N .4 deg. 
15’ E. 2450 feet to a stake, a comer 
of the North. Carolina Joint Stock 
Land Bank-N. B. Blue farm; runs 
thence S. 64 deg. E. 79 feet to a 
stake; runs thence N. 26 deg. SO’ E. 
294 feet to a stake in the Southerly 
Odge of the right-of-way of Belhd 
road, runs thence with the edge of 
ri^t - of - way of said road 

59 degrees 30’ E. 531 feet to the 
ce of beginning, containtog 63.6 

more or less, and known as 
iford tract, and being delhi- 

on a map mtitled "Property of 
S. Blue Estate,” made by J. H.

eyor, and duly recorded in 
ce of the Renter of. Deeds 

:e Coimty, North Carolhia.
TRACT: All that certain 

or parcel of land lying and 
in toe Town of Raeford, Hoke 

1y, North .^arplina, being more 
pAdar^ described as follows:

at a stake, toe North- 
v^tefly edge of toe intersection of 
8 to Avenue and Fulfon Street in said 
town of Raeford, N. C.; and runs 
thence with toe Northerly edge of 
8to Avenue 250 feet to a stake; runs 
thence N. 2 deg. E. 167 feet to a 
stake in toe line of a 6.6 acres tract, 
property of Mary Blue Fuller; runs 
thence with and beyond her line N. 
86 deg. W. 1075 .feet to a stake on 
the line., of a 47.5 acres tract, the 
inoperty of Mary Blue Fuller; runs 
toence S. 2 deg. W. 170 feet to a stake; 
nms toence S. 88 deg. E. 825 feet to 
toe place of .beginning, containing 3.9 
acres, more or less. There is in
tend^ to be excepted from this de
scription toe right-of-way of Fulton 
street, 50 feet) wide, which inter
sects this tract, the area of which, 
however, is not included in toe com- 
[putation of acreage, the same being 

own on a map entitled "Property 
the N. S. Blue Estate, made by
H. Blue, surveyor, and duly re

led in toe office of toe Register
Deeds of Hoke Coimty, North Car-
HQ* '
FOURTH TRACT: All those four 

lots or ifarcels of land, ly- 
ahd being In toe 'town of pae-

I, Hoke County, North Carolina, 
|d being more particularly described

efinei^M follows:
: lots V5,20,21 and 22 fronting 

Mto Avenue, and known as the 
P|>. Moore Jots, toe samp being 

Itoted on a map entitled “Prop^ 
of the N. S. Blue Estate,” made 

^y J. XL Blue, surveyor, and ^uly 
srded in the office of toe Register 

! Deeds pi Hoke county, North Car-

-Of Interest To—

GARDENERS
By P. H. ROSTER

I have grown tens of thousands of 
Clematis in Holland as well as in 
America, and I have learned many 
lessons from experience. May I liass 
on to jrou the knack of growhig tho 
large-flower Clematis?

The nursOiymen distinguish two 
distoict groups of Clematis: those 
which bring forth snudl flowers — 
mostly qpecies — and toose whidi 
bloom with large flowers^mostly hy
brids.

In both groups there is a graat di** 
versity of varieties, each one usrtul 
for different pmposes, all of them 
beautiful and graceful, and aU vary
ing in form and color.

Sweet Autumn Clematis
One of toe best known in toe group 

of small-flower varieties is toe Sweet 
Autumn Clematis, or toe Japanese 
Virgins-bower (Clematis paniculate). 
It fills toe air in late summer with 
its delicious perfume exhaled by toe 
thousands of small, starlike , white 
flowers. It is almost perennial, con
sequently the vines must be cut back 
to toe ground in toe spring. It is a 
very prolific grower, the vines of a 
well-established plant growing from 
,10 to 15 feet in a season. They will 
grow up the trunk of a tree, cover a 
wire fence, or will creep over rocks. 
They are always picturesque. .

Anemone Clematte:
Another kind in the same group is 

the Anemone Clematis (Clematis 
montana), which produces small 
white flowers shaped like an Ane
mone and also its variety rubra, 
which flowers with vpry pretty dear 
light pink flowers. , Both varieties 
give a continuation of blooms over a 
•long period; toe vines must be cut 
back in the spring. They ate vig
orous growers.

Scarlet Clematis ,
Less known but most interesting 

and beautiful is toe Scarlet Clematis 
(Clematis texensis, also known • as 
Clematis coccinea). The flowers are 
bell shaped and of great substence^ 
toe outside of toe flowers is a ve;^- 
milion-red, while the inside of toe 
bells is yellow.

Large Flower Species
'The large-flower Clematis are of 

an entirely different character; they 
are perhaps less graceful than tiieir 
small-flower relatives and none of 
them has the delicious perfume of 
Clematis paniculate- However, they 
have other outstanding merits which 
make’ them toe most desirable. and 
most beautiful climbing plants.

Some varieties bloom with double, 
others with single, flowers. In color 
they range from the purest snow-, 
white, light and dark lavenders, light 
and dark’ violet-purple to li^c-pinks 
and..reds. Hybrid^rs have been 
and are trying to get a yellow var
iety, but sb far have not succeeded 
in obtaining one. They excel in pro
ducing a mass of flowers and they 
flower oyer a long period of time. 
Some varieties start flowering late 
in toe spring, do not flower in toe 
sumiher, but flower again in late 
summer and in the autumn, while 
others start flowerihg in July and 
give a continuous display of flowers 
till frost kills them.

For practical purposes it is desir
able to distinguish two groups: in 
the first group belong the varieties 
which flower from the growing vines

Sdiaid) Oodmes 
NeedsiorMOTe
Prii^^iessive Sontfi

Before a permanent basic syst^ of 
agriculture, flexible enough to take 
advantage of rapidly changing con
ditions can be established, the South 
must overcome underaoiudslunait, 
soil and’human orosion, and an un
desirable system of tenancy, believes 
Dr. L O, S^ub, director of the N. C. 
State College Fbttension Service.

Speaking before toe 42nd annual 
convention of toe Association of 
Southern Agricultural Workers in 
Atlanta, Dr. Schaub said Southern 
farmers must grow more tilings to 
eat as well as mora feed for their 
livestodc. In addition, they must 
build their soil to a hi^er state of 
productivity.

While pointing out apparent needs 
in the South, toe State College man 
sharply rapped critics of Southern 
farmiiig methods, saying that "I am 
convinced that the efficiency of toe 
Southern farmers has kept pace with 
the efficiency of farmers in other 
areas arm with people in other occu
pations.”

The south has been in toe midst of 
an agricultmal dhange for mEUiy 
years, he continued. For this rea
son, the European war is not en
tirely to blame for toe loss of im
portant export markets.

“We can’t expect to have what we 
think of as ‘normal’ exports just as 
soon as toe war ends,” Dr. Schaub 
told toe meeting. “The (x>tton situai- 
tion didn’t get bad the day toat .^ht-' 
ing siarted abroad. It just took a 
turn for the worse. We’ve seen, qr 
at least we should have seen, the 
handwriting on toe wall a munber of 
years before the - current military 
crisis.”

Concluding his speech, Dr. Schaub 
said: “A confident people, a well-fed, 
well-clothed, and well-housed people 
will build a more prosperous 'l^uto.”

The State College Extension di-^ 
rector is serving this year as president, 
of the A^icultural Workers Associa
tion.

State College Answers Timely Farm Questions
Question—What is toe proper tem

perature for a brooder house?
Answer—For the first' week after 

toe ddcks are placed in toe brooder 
toe temperature shoiild be regulated 
to 98 degrees at toe outer edge of 
the canopy and on a level wito toe 
Clicks’ heads. This temperature is 
lowered five degrees each week xm- 
til the sixth week, but care shoidd 
be exercised to avoid running toe 
brooder at a sub-normal temperature. 
Where brick or rock brooders are 
used, a room temperature of 70 to 
75 degrees is sutocient.

Answer— Conq)lete details for 
feeding pigs are ctmteined ip Ex
tension Circular No. 238, "Raising 
Hogs in Norto Carolina.” Copies may 
be obtained ’without charge by writ
ing to toe Agpricultural Editor, State 
College, Rahdgh. Although there is 
no one best raticm, a more or less 
standard ration tiiat produces good 
results consists' of corn, tankage or 
fish meal, and a mini^ mixture. 
However, substitutes that are more 
economical can bemused for some of 
toe ingredients.

oliha.'
W. (XEMENT BARRETT,

Trustee.
DATE OF SALE: March Srd, 1941.
TIM]^?OF SALE: Twelve o’clock, 

noon.
PLACE OF SALE: Courthouse door, 

Raefori^ North Carolina.
TERMi^ OF SALE: Highest bidder 

for cash, 
l:23|30|‘2:6|13||c.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Synptoais of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FreoBookTeHsof HomeTraataMotthat 
Must Help or H WIB Cost You Nothing
Over one miaUoB bottlee ot tbe. WILLABD 
TREATMENT have been sold for reUelof 
■rmptodis of distress arising ttom Stomach
and Duodenal Ufcsrs doe to Eieess Add- 
Poor DMeoHon. Sour or Upset Stem^, 
DetahMOi, Hoartburu. Slsipliesnsss. Me., 
due to Eaesse Add. Sold on ISdays'tridI 
Ask for “WOtard'S SIsaMSs” wUch fuUy 
r- ’ — this trwitmpnt—’t
REAVES DRUG STORE. Ine.

Question How can the small 
worms toat’up-root tobacco plants in 
beds be^ontroUed?

er—^An application of napto- 
alene/flakes applied at the ra}e of 
one jkoA one-half pounds to each 100 

yards of bed will control these 
Worms easily. Sometimes one apP- 
plication is sufficient, but in some 
CEises three applications may.be need
ed. When more than one treatment 
is necessary, the applications should 
be spdced about a week apart. If a 
strong wind comes up immediately 
after the fl^es are applied, the treat
ment should be repeated as soon as 
possible, since the wind will blow 
the napthalene gas out of toe bed 
as soon as it is formed.

Question—What is the best ration 
for feeding pigs?

) rr PATS TO ADVERTISE IN THE 
NEWS-JOURNAL.

made during the same summer; in toe 
second group belong toe varieties 
which flower early in the spring from 
vines grown toe year before and 
which ’Will flower again in toe gu- 
tumn from wood grown that same' 
summer. Bearing this in mind, it is 
obvious that all Clematis should not 
be pnmed toe same way. The vines 
of the spring and autumn-bloomers 
must be cut no lower than the frost 
has kiled toe vines, whereas the 
summer-bloomii^ sorts must he cut 
back 2 feet from the ground every 
spring..

Of the summer-blooming sorts, the 
following are the best known, md 
they are now obtainable in toe Amer
ican nurseries at moderate'prices:

Jackman, violet-purple; Madam 
Baron Veillard, vinous mauve; Mad
ame Edouard Andre, rich velvety red.

Of toe spring and fall-blooming 
sorts, toe following are toe best 
known and toe most desirable:

Duchess of Edinburgh, very large 
double white; Henry, single white; 
clear ultra-maripe-blue.
^ Besides the flowers, toe foliage of 
the large-flower Clematis is very At
tractive; there is always a profusion 
of dark green, glossy foliage. Some
times, late in toe summer, it is af
fected with a kind of powediy mil
dew, which can be prevented by 
Spraying, before the foliage attains 
full maturity wito potassium sulphid.e. 
One ounce of its must be mixed with 
water so that it forms a paste; th» 
mix toe paste wito 2 or 3 g^ons of 
water ancl use it immediat^.

Large-fiower clematis canr^bexused 
in toe garden for all kinds of pur
poses; to cover trellises, to be plant
ed near toe pillars of porches, to cov
er tree trunks—and they are veyy 
attractive if planted in toe back' of 
perennial borders, toe vines tied to 
other cedar posts or thin iron pipes. 
The fact that they flower in a time 
of toe year when flowers are scarce 
makes them so much more valuable.

Flanting
When planting Clematis toe roots 

must be well spread, and if they are 
pot-boimd toe roots must be entirely 
loosened. They prefer a warm loca
tion and .xyeU-mmiured and well- 
drained loose iteiL Th^ will grow 
in peat as well as in loam or sand pro
vided it is tichi si miiddi of rotted 
cow manure wiU beneQt them greatly.

SHARE
The American taannef* shsne of the 

consumer's dcdlar tpoA lot 98 Ibodl 
averaged 42 cents in 1940 as comparaii 
with 41 cents in 1939, reposti the U. 
S. Bureau of Agricultiiral Ecoiioni|ei.

COTTON
Cotton consumption totalled 779,- 

(XM) bales in December as contyawd 
wito 744,000 bales in November and 
wa sexceed^ only by an aO-tfaae 
hi^ of 7^7,000 bales in Mardi, lOfT.

February is usually the low nwH> 
of toe year in cash farm income, and 
this February will be no ezeeptto^ 
report experts of toe U. S. Bureau -of 
A^cultural Economics.

Go br Siw-Cbodb it orfr flt AW .Wo cm of driflM 1 pmaw, - — ...• saiu ] M^wWi I 
OM Waj EARTHS

I of tko ctTDin aaS ■urirt 
Om W«7 RA-THp

Charlotte .....1.80 3JZS Washington . 4.55 8.29
Raleigh.........1.20 12% New York ....7JS5 13.09
Richnwnd ....3.35 6.05 Miami.......... sio 17.10

Union Bus Station

EYH 0IIN P
\UM£5i

“MY GOODNESS 
AUNT
• Don't worry, Reddy Kilo
watt, Your Electrical Servant, 
iMiows the answer!

* Whether its your Aunt Emma, 'Mother-in-Law, 
SlstM Susie, or just a friend that pops in for on 
unexpected visit, your ElectricaKServomts won't 
let you get cough? unaware—•toy'll have you^ 
work done—your home spic and span—and yon 
will Ito os "fresh as a daisy.'' But, even more than 
that, you will be pleasantly surprised each month 
to find the cost of electrical servants so lew.

SEE YOUR

OR THE CAROUHA FOnER & UGHT COMPANY

It will pay you to investi
gate the moderate prices 
and easy terms on modem 
Electrical Appliances. You 
can buy now without plac
ing a burden on your in
come or household budget.

Elec(ricily-A GREAT SERVICE-Yet Its CHEAP!

*\ iVY EVERVTHIlie FROM

''GRAIN PAYS liST where’
mixed fertilizer is Used ait fall 
seeding and 200 pounds of 
Arcadian per acre is applied 
as a spring topKlressin^ On 
land whidi was not wdl fer
tilized last year—use at least 
100 pounds of Arcadian per 
acre. Top^reas earty, before 
spring growth starts. Use 
Arcadian, The American 
Nhnrteof Soda.*


